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A SHIP IN A STORM.mmcML 1?

The Peril When Wind and Water Rage P 
In Opposite Directions. j ^

In e «term at sea, with a gale blow- .V " 
tog in one direction and the sea ran- ! V 
ntog in the opposite direction, it takes 
a standi ship to stand the water pres- ^ 
sore on one side and the contrary wind X 
pressure on the other.

Stability Is one of the greatest prob- I 
lems to the constructor of a steam ship. I 
Naturally the center of gravity should 
be low. The trail must be of such a ! 
form that when the vessel rolls to one 
side the center of buoyancy shall move j 
sufficiently far to that same side for ! 
the forces of buoyance acting upward 
to right the vessel.

A badly designed ship is liable to 
many dangers. If light in the stem the I 

need of wasting 1er the finding's"the Bcrew maJ come out of the water, race 
ccenmispion. The fact th»* nr**.;™. jg and be snapped offi If too low In the 
dooelor the children wh» aitweb^, I ■torn when running before a storm 
«niiton. or fourteen years of j breaking waves may fail on board and 
must lewre school for appreutiueehipe ! so tend to swamp the vessel A ship 
vms ««deemed may he topheavy; three comes a mo-

oonthmstion ment when 0,6 ™Pwand force of buoy-
end gods worid sustain tbefann-irtaiS ! ROCJ no 1<”8er tends to right the shift 
development, perfect tin»» in I bnt instead exerts its force in pushing
chosen work, and m.1. Hum. nyoma ! the ship still farther out of perpendlcu- 
oaeful members of society. This t>m| i lar, with the result that she capsizes.— 
of technical education would not pm- i New York World, 
vone the antagonism of workmen —yf- i 
faring through competition lor en>- ; 
pkyment, and wotdd not deprive chiy I 
dren of the tail benefit of mental j
tranimg during .their sdraolyerere But For Men's Aid the Domesticated

» Would Extinct.0» class ^dehâdrênmcta h* ' . pe?lIJ®r fact abont the sUkworm 

need of technical training. that It la actually a domesticated In*
In educational affairs, as in sect- Neither the animals nor the fowl»

important functions of Phwnaal BH*~ °* barnyard, remote aa they are 
ernment, he ahowed net cn|y a thor- from the wild types, need so little re*

I oqgh, imih admîmstEatina «trahit as this bombyx morL which.
*3* J*?1 °» prodlglonsiy Industrious though it be. 

d^% fcrf. ‘tteekS ^^be?“ab,et0 meet WOT,a’*
mg of model schools md the dwnand for Its spun product. 1
expense entafled on prosportSw tench- a matter of fact, the silkworm
ers had produced a system not at all **** i)een 80 domesticated through the 
responsive to the needs of the Frk ages that It would become extinct now 
vine©. As afresult it was impoeaMe were it not for the aid of m*» Bom 

CLe°mpe*^ into slavery, the caterpillars crawl con- 
teachers. Tornmg to the eompltae tentedly over the narrow territory of 
omissions of the speech from thethrone. Hon. Mr. Mac Kay dealt wtifc toe*f «“tag trays. and, though the 
the continued absence <5#utv moths have wings, they have lost all

desire to fly. This slavery began In 
China more than 4,500 yean ago.

Nevertheless all the world’s silk does 
usuaüy attentive during the C^poeS- not come from the domesticated insect 
taon leader’s address but it is m the Not a little of the supply Is “wild silk."

Sn James v a vigorous and deter- J?, *?e lttrK«r of sab
mined as usual, and happy in the ornlldae. Chief among them Industrial- 
general good fortune enjoyed by the *-v to the Indian moth called Antheroea 
Province. His continued tendency to mylitta, the source of tusaah silk.—Hkp- 
revert to ancient potitical history sug- par’s Weekly, 
gested that, as was said of an Amern-

F"‘ 8-far I" «h. Mins.
£ Inan article In the Atlantic Monthly 

said the^ovince^Tn^ringa^d tte Jo8epf °°aba°d describes a thorough

Doin'nion much in taxation from im- examlnationof a coal mine In the mid- n. via Vwtl’a Pemflle Pillw 
migrants he was innocent of the fast die west Work was discontinued for . „ * *T * *~ernalc v”1»
S^ they pay indirectly their shrew the time, and the miners were obliged j

of the supplementary revenue tax GO to stay “on top” for a number of days , rener.ttve portion of the female system. Refuse 
naany corporations, and the scarcity So groat was the Interest taken by the ! ”r-M,<ilTd rà* n" ddrl"'
value given to some of the assets of men in this work of examination that ***• Soebeii Drug Co., at. Catharine», Ont. 
fee Province by inreeases to poputo- there was little complaining. One i 
mSL *! morning, however, as I walked teck !
Kay’s demandfar the British system ^°™T t^° P®wer ho™e to 016 to’™' 1 !
^majority rale, and dwelt on the fav- “®LLnk® D«vm. an old mine of about ;
enable features of Provincial develop- "“V* who came limping down the 
mpnt. with vigorous emphasis. The street toward the mine, and from him 
two speeches, oommenoably brief, ^ heard the first complaint of the kind, 

i the opposing leaders in the and many tike it followed, that I bad 
Alike in sincerity, in eour- yet encountered.

age, in determination, and in oonfl- "The air on top ain’t fit to live In." r______ n ... , „
Bence, the Opposition leader shows he said. “One day It’s cold; next day lowest One-way First-Class Fare
dearly superior in economic under- it's hot. I've had rheumatism ever Going : Friday and Saturday, June
^"fndmTS^oilhr^K ^ .U,™L^ULd0hZ,h T’ ^ ^ ^ 1St"

werehe^,yU Xm KctUrn Limit; Tuesday, July 4th.
who shared his views

Homeseekers Excursions
TO CANADIAN WEST

June 27, July 11 and 25, August 8 
and 22, September 5 and 19 

60 Day Return

Cheap Return Fares

Urn opposing leaders in

• Brockville the Choicefey ta Ion
SX ta reply fe

» is ta thesethat the •rend jmfe.

Tf® *““d„Ycu Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature ef 

r and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy, 

an n „ Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good’»are but 
htperauaits that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Attorney-Genets!'» DcpretaureA ^3 

pwrnicioctt infioapw cf

Tto» ofpoamg policies ta to *™—. 
cal creation were brought into «ta*

When the young people of Eastern 
Ontario decide to take a course at 
some Business College, they invar
iably choose Brockville. They there
by place themselves under compete- 
tent instructors and in line for a 
good appointment upon graduation.

A free descriptive catalogue sent 
to any address upon request.
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What is CASTORIA{

j rjastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
. gcTlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

I aUa5 8 Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
11 rcllevcs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
fctomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

| Brockville Business College

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

:W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
THE SILKWORM.

genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS
-Bears the Signature of

S7_
Pire InsurancePROFESSIONAL CARDS, «j* *

The Kind You Have Always Bought
5n Use For Over 30 Years.

E. J. PURCELL> DR. C M. B. CORNELL

promptly effected.
Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

COB. GARDEN AND PINK ST
BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEURTHC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK OITY.

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON CANADA’S GREATEST 
NURSERIES 

want a representative for

Cor. Victoria Ave> 
AND PINE ST.

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

ETE. EAR. THROAT AHD HOSE.
to form a reforesting poiiry and the 
lack of a system of cofomxatioo for 
N w Ontario. The Home ATHENSJ. A. McBROOM 

___Physician and Surgeon
X-Raye and Electricity employed in treatment 

of cancer and chronic diseases
Court House Square

«and surrounding district
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock fo 
Spring 1911.

Write for Full Particulars.

i«V ■ V

Brockville name

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
OsÏÏaS.. t0 Town Ha"’ KWn

Professional calls, day or night 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

attended to

STONE and WELLINGTON
The FonthUl Nurseries

Toronto Ontario

1
Dominion Day

, eervienoe of Governmental institu
tion* to the people far whom the, 

: exist.
The latest fashion plates now here. 

Call and select the style of Suit 
want for Spring and Summer

Courage. Future ef Lake Geneva.
For cool courage the deed of a Ben- „ The leke of Geneva, lying to the 

tffgo gold miner named Davis would , ^ valley between the Alps and the
Jura mountains, performs a remark
able work for the benefit of 
During the summer its waters store 
up a great quantity of heat, which ia 
slowly radiated into the air in the 
course of the following autumn. Thus 
the freezing currents descending from 
the snow topped mountains around 
are warmed and tempered, and the 
atmosphere along the shores of the 
lake is maintained at a moderate tem
perature. But the remote descendants 
of the present inhabitants will expe
rience quite a different state of af- 

mnnnged to reach a comparatively fairs, for it is estimated that In 64,000 
safe place for the second explosion.
The two were found little the

you
wear.

he hard to beat. He and two others 
Mere sinking a shaft, and after put
ting in two charges of blasting pow
der they ascended to the plat above 
One of them, Allen, slipped as became 
to the surface and fell to the bottom. 
Instantly Davis rushed down after 
him, disregarding the fact that the 
charges were due to explode. He had 
dragged Allen about five feet before 
t 'te first shot came. The debris luck- 
L;. was carried in the opposite direc
tion. Then he struggled on again and

LATEST FABïtfSSLow Fares
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable’’ and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

First-Class from Brockville to 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Ta

coma, Portland, Ore.
San Francisco............-A ’CROSS COUNTER TALK. 185.25

$80.05
A. M. CHASSELSGoing Dates

June 9 to 21, June 26 to July 4. 
Final Return Limit, Sept. 15, 1911.

years the river Rhone will have turn
ed the lake Into a broad plain by 

•or their closeness to the bursting means of the soil it Is constantly car- 
mare of rock, but Allen’s leg had been rylng down from the mountains.—Cto- 
broken by the fall, 
government has recommended that 
ttevis be awarded the Prince Albert 
medal for gallantry.—Melbourne Cor.

’ Ban Francisco Bulletin.

1 Summer Excursion Faresworse

TAYLORTo same destinations on sale daily 
June 1st to Sept 30th 

Return Limit, Oct. 31, 1911 
At slightly higher fares Variable 

routes Stop-overs allowed

cinnati Commercial Tribune.The Victorian

Licensed AuctioneerThe Temp lark
The order of the Template was or- 

^ ganized about the year-1118 for the 
purpose of protecting pilgrims on their 
way to the Holy Land and back. The

Sales conducted any place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

Full particulars on application toSchoolboy Suicide..
Writtog from Berlin, a correspondent founder of tithe order ia supposed to 

•of the Chicago News discussed the have been Baldwin IL, king of Jeru- 
ndartiling number of child suicides in Salem. For a long time the Templars 
Dermany. “Investigation proves that was the most highly honored organ- 
•every week a schoolboy kills himself ization to Europe, but Jealousy on the 
Sn Germany and that this average has part of the sovereigns, coupled with
i»een maintained for the lust twenty their desire to get hold of the great
six years,” says the correspondent, wealth of the Templars, caused the 
^Opinion Is divided as to whet*. :• I persecution of the order, which finally 
mame rests upon home conditions, such inbout 13061 resulted In its practical 

j as the harshness and ambition of par extinction. The order was abolished 
ents. or upon the school management, to 1312.—NOW York American.
A case I- . ited in which a father said to his sou on the eve of an examina
tion. ‘If you don't bring me your cer
tificate of promotion I will not speak 
to you again.’ The boy went into the 
examination more dead than alive and 
luckily got his certificate, hut one ln- 

i veetigator asks, ‘What if he hadn’tr ”

GEO.E. M GLSOE, CITY AGENT
Brockville City Ticker and Tolcsrruph 

Office, east corner King St. and 
Court .'louse Ave. —

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

Tel. 24 A Athens.

HARDWAREScobell’s Liquor, Tobacco 
and Drug Cure graMT,
Alcohol, Tobacco and Drugs. It counteracts the 
effects almost instantly—removes all cravings. 
After taking the treatment there will never be any 
need to drink intoxicants or use drugs again. Can 
be .given secretly. We have yet to hear ol one 
failure. Mailed under separate cover to any ad
dress. Priee *5.00 box, or 3 boxes for *10.00. Tbe 
Scobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

PainTZTaJ. 'a”°dur.tH *h‘ C0,0r, in *///«»».

, healer; “The color, in S.W.P. arc durable and lasting because 
of the high qualities of raw material, used, the ore taken P 
tacture and the skill employed in mixing and grinding.
Lo. has it. own dry color plant and produces d 
none for brilliancy and strength; operates its
manufacture, all pure linseed oil for S-W. Products; ha. it, own 
lead and zinc mines, and employs a large staff of chemists to maintain 
the «andarc! of all raw materials and finished products. ....

With materials of such quality, combined with the thorough 
assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 
permanent and durable colors it is possible to manufacture. S.W.P. 
wears as long a. any paint can wear and retain, its brightness and 
freshness for the greatest possible time.”

The attention ol

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

Ail my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
rod will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered. *

Openlevery evening.!

in minu- 
The S-W. 

ry colors second to 
linseed eil mill and

Real News.
“Why-flor -you waste so much space 

on these interviews with politicians?” 
demanded the merchant. :

“They are of Interest to the pecvfe* 
answered the reportée,

“Shocks! Ir you Interviewed me I 
could ten Vm where bargains are to 
be had.”—/miavflle Courier-Journal.Kangaroo Money Foi Australians.

| Sixpences and shillings displaying a 
kangaroo on one side a re a probability Reckless,
of the early future. For a long time Uncle—My dear boy. It*# a fact that
Australia I :is been clamoring for the the bacilli on paper money have cane- 
right to coin (Over, and the Imperial ed many a death before now. Neph- 

j “tint authorities have at last consent- ew—Wtifi. uncle, you might let 
ed. Sir John Forrest, the common- have a few notes. . „ 
wealth treasurer, says the Loudon hre —Fllegende Blatter.

t

J

Karley & Purcell nI’m very tired of many■

■ JEi Globe, will supervise the new depar-
GIas< €The best thing for any one to say 

Who baa nothing to say is to say noth
ing and stick to it.

J'tt>. Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc.

! tare, and he says k is likely the coins 
! will have a kanyxoo on one aide II!

W. CL JOHNSOH i
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MEN-YOU NEED NERVE
EARLY INDISCRETIONS AND 

EXCESSES HAVE UNDER
MINED YOUR SYSTEM

The nerves control all actions of the body so that any
thing that debilitates them >wll weaken all organs of, 
the system. Early Indiscretions aud Excesses have i 
ruined thousands of promising young men. Unnatural i 
Drains sap their vigor and vitality and they never develop 
to a proper condition of manhood. They remain weak-1 
lings, mentally, physically and sexually. How you feel? 
Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, 
specks before the eyes with dark circles under them, 
weak back, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, 
bashful, debilitating dreams, sedimebt in urine, pimples 
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn ex
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, etc. I

This ie the condition our New Method Treatment le I 
GUARANTEED TO CURE

We have treated Diseases of Men for almost a life-1 
time and do not have to experiment. Consult us I 

FREE OF CHARGE ]
and we will tell you whether you are curable or not. I

À
&

We guarantee curable ot
NERVOUS DEBILITY. VARICOSE VEINS. BLOOD 

AND SKIN DISEASES. GLEET. BLADDER 
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

Free Booklet on Dheeras of Mas. If umeble to call 
writ, for I

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT■Wonderful Nervous

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

{jJ^NOTICE Alt letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

—------ -------------- ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 

“ , ,ln °ur Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows • 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, OnL
Write for our private address.

see us
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